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IMTBODUCTION 

»•fractorie« ar« ««mi« product« whiob «an «¿thstand 

••ry high temperaturee without melting.    They are ue«d for 

li»tng indu«tri»l furnace«, fir« boxea and in other loootiOM 

«her« they are exposed to severe heating. 

A March of contemporary technical literatura of 

Nif«rian industrie* reveal« nothing about the «arly uatr« of 

rofractoriee in this country,    it i« known, however, that 

Nigerian blaokaaith* u«e refractory retort« for casting 

dooe.tic «ad agricultural tools such a« knivea, cutlasses, 

«ots, chairs, etc.    Since Nigeria ha« joined the world club of 

iaitt«triali«ation, different type« of industries have seen 

established all over the country.    A large nusber of these 

iaduetrie. us« refractory brick« in the counetruction of their 

kila. «.d furnac««.    Unfortunately, Nigeria «till buys all h«r 

refractory product« from oversea« merket«,    in 1972, Nigeria 

Trad« Suswary recorded an iaport of 7,300 tonne« of refractory 

brisk« valuing N1,026,5çA in foreign exchange. 

OSMI 

Tb« heating temperature in sodern industrial furnace« aay 

bo aaywher. b«tw««a 1,000 and 1800°C.    ft, be able to vith.taad 

*h« action of high toaperaturee without «citing, refrsstsrineea 

1« recuired.    * quiek survey of Nigerian industri«« reveal that 

refractery brioks ar. u«ed at pr«sont by the follo*«, categorie. 

of »«aufacturerai- 
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(•) Portland Cement» the lining of a rotary kiln 

has not only to withatand heavy wear due to 

abrasion but must also be resistant to chemical 

sttaok by the cement mix at the high tespersturss 

prevailing in the clinkoring zone. Ordinary 

firabrioka are used in the back parL of the kiln 

where températures are relatively low, high 

alunina (over 50* AL^) brick» or «agnsaite 

brioka are uaed at the burning cone. 

(b) Olassslakingi  glass pots used 

for Belting glass ia usually lined with fireclay- 

grof bricks. 

(«) Ceramica: Different tyrea of kilns ars ussd ia 

the ceramic industry for firing pottery, stoneware 

and refractory goods. The refractories ussd for 

oonstruction such kiln is fireclay brick, using 

low or intersediate-duty brick for heavyclay 

producta kilns and high-heat-duty or super-duty 

•rick for the highest temperature kilns. 

For saggers otherwise known ss kiln 

furniture ,fireolay is a popular raw Material« 

Special talo todies as well aa bodiea coatalniag 

aluaiaa and silicon esrbide have also been used 

satisfactorily. 

(i) Foundries» Moulds usod for sel ting scrap 1rs« 

are nade of fireclay. 

(•) »oilarst Refraotory tiles or bri eke are ussd for 

lining steaa boilers and fireclay brioka for tn* 

oonstruction of industrial chianeys. 
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(f)  Iron and eteel Induetry:  Recently, a decision 

was taken by the Federal Military Government to 

set up an Iron and tfteel Industry in the Kwara 

atate of Nigeria whore suitable iron orea have 

been found. 

It ia necessary that the iron ores have to be melted to 

•ffeet a chemical change from which metallic pig iron is 

obtained. It ia tha pig iron by different proceesea that ia used 

for the manufacturo of iron and steel on which virtually the 

construction of all materiale supplying human comfort ia baaed. 

On the other hand, it is practically impossible to produce 

iron and steel without the aid of a melting furnace. To con- 

struct a furnace that will melt iron, a temperature above 1500°C 

ia required. Refractory bricke of different types have been 

found suitable for lining euch furnace a.  To be able to operate, 

the new Iron and Steel Industry will therefore require the 

following graces of refractory bricke: 

(1) Blast Furnace: FirebricKs are the main materials 

required in the hearth, the boeh, the stack and 

the stoves. Alth *ough modern trend is to use 

carbon bricks in the hearth to prevent'breakout 

but all the same> firebrick ie still popular if 

the oxidation effect in the hearth does not 

offer serious problems. 

(2) Cupola: To make caat iron, the pig iron is 

treated in the foundry cupola. The type of 

refractory material uaed in the cupola is fire- 

clay blocks made to a dense structure by hard 

preaaing or by deairing. Kaolins and suitable 

fireclays can be found in nigeria. 
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(3)    Open-hearth Furnaco:    Th¿ pig iron cither in 

«olid or molton form i6 charged into the o pan- 

hearth  furnace which is a reverbaratory typ« to 

produce  steel.    Silica,  magneaito and enrona 

brioke are used in different parts of the 

furnace.    Except the chromite mineral, the other 

raw materials are available in Nigeria* 

CO   Beoaemer Converter:    This is a furnace in which 

I molten pig iron is converted into steel.    Silica 

1 brick,  sandstone, ganiater or mica schiat are 
I 

used for lining this type of furnace.    There are 

j large deposite of quartsite and aica schist ia 
i 
! Migarla. 
Í 
¡ (5)    llectrict Aro Furnace:    The are furnace ia used 

for melting iron and steel.    The roof is usually 

•ad« of silica brick.    Fireclay, kaolin and 

aulllte can also bo used.    They have the advan- 

tage of apalling resistance over silica brisks, 

Quartaite, fireclay and kaolin can be   mined 

locally. 

tum www 
le fore anything at all can be aold, a aarket for it atiat 

be found.    It follow«, therefore, that the aarket assessment of 

amy oaamodity should be based on the- consuaer deaaad a« aeaaured 

ia varioua ar«aa.    In the introduction,  it waa atated that over 

71000 toan«« of refractory brieks were imported in 1972.    A 

pateatial aarket capacity of the order of 10,000 tonnes of 

output per annusi amy be aaiuaed to exist. 

Ik« iron and steel Industry is the largest alagle oeni 

«f rafractory materials. 
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This industry  will  soon be  «r.iabliuhcd  in Nidria.     Expansion 

of existing   ce^nt  vorks,   smanie   indurtry,   glene   factories and 

the  ^Ixnhm^t  c" :,*w  I r^cc-bascd  industrio« are  anticipated. 

The .orkct  eho,H - .o   ,u,3i,«   - to b* nbl* to absorb refractory 

products in «.conomio qu^ní: ¿ticj. 

AVAILABILITY   OF Rarf MivTfcltjj^« 

Tho larco  annual ii«nor»: ni  ,-tfr-icWy coods into Nigeria 

5nd  the piroepc-et  of inerita dociond  *tJ-mileted  the  idea of 

looking into  tro po,uibil,L, of loci Manufacture of refractora». 

One of the  «cuntíala of thia onere«se  io thr raw material situation. 

7hé Federal  li.Ctitut .  of  Industrial  äesoarch in   conjunction with the 

Iron and  Steel  Corporation  sorted early  in 1073 to  investigate 

the extent   to  which rofrue lory  raw mRtiTi.-.ls occur  in Nigeria. 

Crunploa of  clays ani  clay „inorali:  were ottained   from Geological 

Survey Department  and   from  Sente  ..Joverunents for evaluation. 

Table  I  shows  sorae ox   the  raw r-ai-orinls which have  been examined. 

m., i-.'i .,        T 

Sample 

Jos kaolin 

Ouibode kaolin 

Bamajo kaolin 

Minna   kaolir. 

Ogbotte  fireclay 

Oke-Elefun  clay 

Zeri* kyauite 

Abcokuta quartzit 

Burum dolomite 

Looking ut table,  tho mvi material situation shows that 

fireclay bricks of modérete htat duty to intermediate heat duty 
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can be nade from  local clay deposits. Abeokuta quartz.it« 

provide« a good raw material for making ailica bricka. The 

kyanite Mineral can be uoed to manufacture ailliaanite brick« 

of good quality. There ia a Government plan to import bauxite 

from Ghana. This can be used for making aluminous brick«. For 

the basic refractoriea, «agnosia c«n be produced by treating 

sea water with limestone.       There ia no inforaation yet 

about th« occurenoe of the mineral chromite in Nigeria. It ha«, 

for the time being, to be importod. 

WOM DOME BY T.I.I.K. 

Th« Federal Institute of Industrial Research realising the 

importance of refractory brick« in industrial a«v«lopment, ha« 

been investigating th« technical feasibility with particular 

reference to the availability of «uitablo rmw m»teri«l«. »io i» 

don« byt 

(a) teeting th« raw materials and evaluating their 

physical and chemical characteristics. 

(b) body formulation of different refractory brieka 

and firing. 

(c) testing of the finished product to Britiah 

Standard«• 

(d) compiling • technical data on raw material« 

found to be suitable. 

(•)    preparing a feasibility report «ten appropriai«. 

Apart from th« formulation of an insulating brick fro« 

Nigerian kaolin, work at th« moment is on th« «crooning of th« 

raw materials a« to their suitabilities for th« manufactura of 

refractory wares. 
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COWCiOSION 

Fro« the spade work which the F.I.I.R. has dont and the 

satisfaction that suitable raw materials for the manufacture of 

refractory bricks occur in Nigeria, there doee not seem to be 

•ay difficulty in the establishment of this industry in Nigeria. 

There is need, no doubt, to do more research work and to 

COBO out at the end with a detailed report or. technical and 

•cono«ic feasibilities. 
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